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Explorador de ficheiros
rar gratuito Para abrir
ficheiros RAR ou de
ficheiros ZIP em Windows
ou MAC: Recomendamos
instalar o WinRAR para o
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Mac e WinZip para o
Windows. To create a RAR
file, use WinRAR, and to
create a ZIP file, use
WinZip. No Mac you can use
software like XArchive,
XRAR, or WinRAR. No
Windows, you can use
software like WinRAR,
7-Zip, WinZip, or
Archiver. In other words,
winrar software for
windows and mac, 7zip for
mac and windows, and xrar
for mac and windows. 7-Zip
Mac and Windows Zip for
Mac and Windows How to use
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7-Zip Mac and Windows
7-Zip Mac mac zip 7z bzip2
rar 7z Mac Zip Download
7-Zip Mac Click the green
button below to download
7-Zip Mac Select the
destination folder to
which you want to install
7-Zip. 7-Zip Mac
installation guide Save
the 7-Zip Mac zip file to
your hard drive. Or you
can run the installer
without saving it. After
you install 7-Zip Mac, you
can use it to compress and
decompress the following
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files: .zip .jar .gzip .gz
.ZIP .xz .bz2 .lzma .cab
.exe .dll .dll.a .dylib
.so .dylib.a .pdb .so.1
.so.1.1 .so.2 .so.2.1
.so.2.2 .so.3 .so.3.1
.so.3.2 .so.3.3 .pdb.1
.pdb.2 .pdb.3 .pdb.4
.pdb.5 .pdb.6 .pdb.7
.pdb.8 .pdb.9 .pdb.10
.pdb.11 .pdb.12 .pdb.13
.pdb.14 .pdb.15 .pdb.16
.pdb.17 .p
Rar is a proprietary
archive format created by
Andrew "Raketomako"
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K. Roth. The format is
proprietary, allowing the
developers of Rar to
modify and alter the
format for their own
needs. . RAR and ZIP are
both proprietary formats
owned by Andrew
"Raketomako" K. Roth.
While RAR was initially
designed to be compatible
with the ISO standard ZIP
file format, Rar has
become proprietary. The
RAR format has no official
source code available
(although many unofficial
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sources exist), and the
format is completely
undocumented. Possible RAR
alternatives .7z: a selfcontained file format that
combines a compressed
archive with a filesystem.
File types typically
compressed by 7-Zip
are.7z,.zip,.tar.7z,
and.gz. (Not a selfextractor, but can be used
with one). 7z: a selfcontained file format that
combines a compressed
archive with a filesystem.
File types typically
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compressed by 7-Zip
are.7z,.zip,.tar.7z,
and.gz. (Not a selfextractor, but can be used
with one). .ace,.ace.7z,.a
ce.tar,.ace.zip: Not a
self-extractor but can be
used with the Ace Archive
Utility. See the Ace
Archive Utility page. RAR:
the RAR format. .ce: A
format used by the Classic
Environment. See the
Classic Environment page.
A few games supported the
RAR format for
distributing extra content
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like characters, maps and
scenarios. WIM: is a
Windows Imaging Format
that, together with
Windows Installer, can be
used to install, upgrade,
or uninstall programs. .9Z
is a free, native
compression file format
for Windows that uses the
LZMA algorithm. .ZIP and
PKZIP are free, lossless
data compression formats.
.001: A format used by
QuickTime Player 4.x,
created by Apple. .001 is
a proprietary file format,
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used by Apple to store
QuickTime.mov movies. .001
is also used by QuickTime
Player 4.x to display
QuickTime movies. .001 is
the standard extension for
QuickTime movies, except
for those created in the
Apple Intermediate Codec
format, which store video
in the.movx file
extension. .001 may be the
only file format that
supports both.m 2d92ce491b
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